
THE BEST THINGS IN LIFE 
SHOULD BE SHARED 

WITH OTHERS



WELCOME TO THE 
PUKLAVEC FAMILY
It gives us great pleasure to introduce you to our wines, our 
winery and one of the greatest wine-growing countries in the 
world, Slovenia. 

It's people that make the difference

It goes without saying that we invest a great deal into the latest technologies, ensuring that our 

winery conditions are perfect. Having said that, it is ultimately the expertise brought by our 

people that gives our wine its distinct taste. From our vineyard staff, who still handpick every 

single grape, to our winemaker, who meticulously calculates the ideal timing for harvest, it’s this 

attention to detail that determines the unique character of our wines. Everyone here at p&f 

wineries contributes to the taste, flavour and quality of each bottle. We all work together, 

bound by our love of wine, and our passion for timeless winemaking traditions.

Sharing

Our wines are best described as fresh, fruity and accessible to all. The same can be said of our 

family business. We want as many people as possible to experience and enjoy our wines. After 

all, you don't keep the good things in life to yourself, you share them with others.

With kind regards,

Vladimir Puklavec, the Puklavec family and the team.
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Linda Jin
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Marko Zabavnik
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Stojan Jurinec
Katja Jurkovič

Franc Ketiš
Boštjan Lukman

Milan Panič
Janez Toplak

Jan-Willem Lips
Anton Rakuša

Matej Kolar
Vera Paušner

Božidar Pintarič
Sonja Erčulj

Andreja Erzetič
Romana Viher
Branka Lubej



MARTIN
AND 
VLADIMIR
The history of p&f wineries is not so 
different from that of the Puklavec 
family. In the 1930s Martin Puklavec 
was appointed secretary of the wine 
farmers’ cooperative in Ljutomer-
Ormož, where he became the driving 
force behind the construction of the 
present cellar. Thanks to his innovative 
leadership, Martin Puklavec has played 
a significant role in seeing the area 
become one of the greatest, and yet 
largely undiscovered, wine regions in 
the world.

Reputation 

Our wine is known for its great taste. It has even reached 

Buckingham Palace, where the Queen Mother was said 

to be a fan. One of the oldest bottles in our archive, a 

1963 Sauvignon Blanc, is still fresh and fruity. It suprises 

everyone who tastes it. 

Martin’s vision

In 2009, history repeated itself when a Puklavec once 

again took over the reins of the company. Together with 

his family and the wine farmers’ cooperative, Vladimir 

Puklavec is determined to fulfill his father’s vision - to 

make the very best wine possible.

Winemak ing has been a Puk lavec fami l y  t rad i t ion s ince 1934

Our goa l  i s  to make the best  poss ib le w ine and sha re i t  w i th the wor ld



Slovenia

Austria

Italy

Croatia

Hungary

The Ljutomer-Ormož region

The Ljutomer-Ormož region

Winemaking has been around this north-eastern segment of Slovenia 

long before the Romans arrived. Legend has it that crusaders on their 

way to the holy land stopped on one of the most beautiful hills in the 

area to rest. Here they were met by hospitable locals, where they drank  

divine wine and decided never to leave. They named this village 

Jeruzalem, and to this day it remains one of the most striking places 

with one of the most spectacular views over the surrounding vineyards.

THE SLOVENIAN
WINE REGION
Slovenia, with its spectacular 
forests and mountains, is located in 
Central Europe and is bordered by 
Austria, Italy, Croatia, Hungary and 
the Adriatic Sea. 

Although the nation may not immediately be thought of as a renowned wine region, it has been 

producing great wines for more than 2,400 years. In the area of Ljutomer-Ormož, in the region 

Podravje, the conditions for wine are perfect, and the wines produced are known for their 

excellence – which explains why these Slovenian wines have been awarded so many international 

prizes. Their quality continues to improve and be enjoyed by all those who drink them. 



PERFECT CONDITIONS
p&f wineries devotes a total of 1,100 hectares to growing grapes, 
650 of which it owns. The vineyards are at an altitude of 250-350 
meters, scattered over a number of hills. Thanks to the favourable 
climate, excellent soil and our unceasing passion, we are able to 
produce truly distinctive wines, with an unmistakable fruity taste.

Greater taste

Ljutomer-Ormož has the potential to rank amongst the best wine regions in the world, especially 

for its white wines. The carefully constructed terraces that wind from hill to hill allow the grapes to 

thrive under the greatest possible amount of sunlight, while the cool nights refresh the fruit. The 

wine develops a crispy taste thanks to mineral-rich soils that were formed when the sea covered 

the land ten million years ago. We still regularly find shells in many of our vineyards! 

Hand-picked

These days, most wineries use machines in place of the traditional method of picking grapes. But 

these machines cannot be used on the sloping hills and terraces that make up our landscape, 

and so for us, the art of hand picking grapes lives on. This is a process we cherish; it is a part of 

our regional heritage and is instrumental to the quality of our wines.

Fresh, fruity and accessible

All in all, these are the perfect conditions for our white wines, making them fresh, fruity and 

accessible to all. In particular, the local Furmint, a relatively rare grape, is the pride of our region. It 

has an exceptional taste thanks to its apple and pear aroma, and mouth-watering, fresh acidity.       

Macedonia

Known for its characteristically cool climate, the Ljutomer-Ormož region is best suited to 

producing fresh, fruity white wines. In order to produce full-bodied red wine, we searched for 

another region to grow red grape varieties. We found the perfect spot in the sunny hills of 

Negotino in Macedonia. Red wines from Macedonia are not yet widely known, but they have 

great potential. 

 

On our vineyards we grow Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon and the local Vranec grapes. Having 

built a small but brand new wine cellar, we are able to produce fruity, yet mature, accessible red 

wines that benefit from the growing conditions and unique terroir of Macedonia. The climate of 

warm, dry summers and relatively cold winters create the perfect conditions for our reds, while 

the area's geological profile of light, sandy soils — with their high content of limestone, calcium 

and iron — contributes to the spicy, tempered taste and rich colour of our red wines.Yo
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The Puk lavec fami l y  v in i f i ca tes 1,100 hecta res of  v ineya rds

Over ha l f  o f  ou r  v ines a re te r raced land

Our v ines span a number of  h i l l s  bet ween 250 and 350 mete rs h igh

The ave rage temperatu re is  10.5° C

Th is reg ion benef i ts  f rom ove r  2,000 hours of  sunsh ine a yea r

We s t i l l  p ick a l l  ou r  g rapes by hand

The ave rage ha r vest  i s  2 kg pe r  v ine b ranch



Our a rch i ve ho lds w ines ove r  ha l f  a centu r y o ld

The a rch i ve se lect ion is  a resu l t  o f  11 d i f fe rent  w inemakers s ince 1956

On ly the best  w ines a re a rch i ved, most  of  them f rom spec ia l  ha r vests

Ce l la r  access is  ava i l ab le th rough a s ing le maste r key

A l l  w ines a re ana l ysed, tas ted and approved

A l l  w ines a re ava i l ab le th rough w w w.a rch i vew ines.com

The perfect balance

Amongst the most talented winemakers in the area, Mitja and Rok clearly understand the 

intricate balance between acidity and sugar and strive for perfection. Blessed with an 

enviable climate and geology perfect for vines to flourish; a state of the art winery and 

talented winemakers; there is no excuse for not making the best wines in the world.

The archive

As winemakers, we aspire to make wines that form part of our laudable archive. Our 

archive contains the very best vintages, including our legendary 1963 Sauvignon Blanc. 

These wines rest quietly under a thin layer of dust and include exclusive wines from a 

variety of vintages and generations of winemakers, reflecting the tangible history of p&f 

wineries. Most of our archived wines can be purchased through 

www.archivewines.com.

THERE IS NO EXCUSE FOR NOT MAKING 
THE BEST WINES IN THE WORLD
Mitja Herga is our oenologist and winemaker. Together with his 
friend and former fellow student Rok Jamnik, he crafts the 
greatest wines. They consult closely on grapes, harvesting, 
timing and taste, always with one goal in mind – to make truly 
sensational wine. 



THE QUALITY OF 
OUR WINE
We do everything we can to retain the natural aroma of 
our grapes, making our wines as pure, as possible. We 
are constantly on the lookout for new methods to ensure 
each bottle is an expression of the pure, natural 
goodness that went into the wine. 

Our own nursery

We are one of the few wineries to have our own nursery. To achieve 

exceptional standards, we believe it is paramount to start at the very 

beginning. We work closely with the Agricultural Institute of Slovenia and 

produce 240,000 new vines every year in the nursery.

The bot t l i ng l i ne has a capac i t y  of  5,000 bot t les an hour

The nu rse r y now has 240,000 p lants

Retaining antioxidants

Equipped with the latest technologies, we process the grapes with almost no oxygen and 

ferment them at a low temperature. The result is that our wines retain much of their 

antioxidants, which play a key role in the quality and the typical taste of our wine.

State of the art wine presses

In addition to our oxygen-free bottling line, where the bottles are filled under the best possible 

conditions, we have also recently built a new fermentation hall for our premium grapes, fully 

renovated with state-of-the-art wine presses.

Cylinder-shaped cellar

Most of the production processes take place in our exceptional seven-story cylindrical cellar in 

Ormož. The design of the cellar makes use of gravity to move and story seven million litres of 

wine every year. You’d be hard pressed to find a more careful way of transporting it.



Marko Antolič
Doroteja Kreft
Maja Šogorič
Saša Horvat

Dominika Rep
Nataša Breznik

Ciril Bogša
Franc Kolarič

Rok Jamnik
Danilo Šoster

Goran Brenholc
Munda Marjetka

Mihael Meh
Vera Kretič

Miroslav Puklavec
Sandra Verhagen

Cvetko Igor
Janja Šterman
Srečko Kustec

Jana Hašová
Mihael Kuhar

Irena Borko
Saša Vogrinec

Romana Zadravec
Marjan Magdič

Robert Puklavec
Ivan Mihorič

Vladimir Kocjan
Emil Rakuša

Urška Vidovič
Mirko Zlatnik

Jeroen van den Enden
Darja Bunderl
Robert Bezjak

AND NOW... THE MOST 
IMPORTANT THING OF ALL

As winemakers and wine aficionados, we could talk about our passion 

endlessly, but we think we’ve said enough. Knowing about our long heritage 

and unique winemaking processes is always beneficial, but nothing beats 

experiencing the magnificent taste of our wine for yourself. So invite your 

friends and family around, open a bottle and enjoy it together.



p&f wineries b.v.

Pieter Vreedeplein 45  -  5038 BW  Tilburg  -  The Netherlands  

Phone: +31 (0)13 820 02 68  Fax: +31 (0)13 820 02 69  

www.pfwineries.com


